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IN LETCHER COUNTY THIS WEEK City gets planning loan
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Soil Conservationist Cecil G. Hensley of Whitesburg was proudly
exhibiting a certificate of merit from the Soil Conservation Ser-

vice for his work in promoting soil conservation practices here.
The certificate was accompanied by a cash award.
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Mayor Ferdinand Moore walked over to take a look at the new bridge
the State Highway Department has built across the Kentucky River
Into Long Avenue. The modem concrete bridge replaces a rickety
wooden one that had long been in dangerous condition.

United States Senator Thruston B. Morton of Louisville spoke at a
banquet held by Letcher County Republicans at the VFW Club.

At the speakers' table with him were (from left) Republican tax
commissioner nominee Alfred Adams, county campaign chairman
Estill Blair and Bill Adams, GOP nominee for county judge.

The federal Public Housing
Administration has authorized a

planning loanof $10,000 to help
the Whitesburg Municipal Hous-

ing Commission complete plans
for a 50-u- low-re- nt housing
project here.

Word of the loan was received
in wires from Rep. Carl D. Per-

kins and Sens. Thruston Morton
and John Sherman Cooper.

Water supply discussed
'

The Whitesburg Municipal
Water Board can ease its water-supp- ly

problems temporarily by
drilling wells, but a system using
the Kentucky River as a source
of water is the only long-ran- ge

answer, Dr. Clayton J. Bennett,
water board member,, told a
citizen's group here this week.

Dr. Bennett said the city need?
a system similar to the one re-

cently built at Hazard. It would
cost $350,000, he said.

The water board and the city
planning and zoning commission
are working together to try to
find what funds may be avail-
able from the federal and state
government to help finance the
system, Dr. Bennett explained.

Dr. Bennett was among several
persons who spoke briefly at a

meeting of the Citizen's Advisor)
Committee at City Hall Monday
night.

Other speakers included Paul J.
Vermillion, chairman of the
planning and zoning commission-Mayo- r

Ferdinand Moore; Freci

Coffey, chairman of the muni-

cipal housing commission, and
William D. Fromm, a profes-slona- l

city planner from the De-

partment of Economic Deve-

lopment at Frankfort. Each ex-

plained work of his particular
group.

Fromm explained that an ac-

tive citizen's advisory committee

Two Whitesburg natives have
purchased Service Cleaners of
Neon and have taken over

of the firm.
They are Walker and Bill Pig-ma- n,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jas-

per Pigman of Whitesburg. For

the past six years they have been
associated in the operation of a

dry cleaning plant at Clintwood,
Va.

The Pigmans have a total of 23

years of experience in the dry

cleaning business, Each of them
worked at Pigman Brothers Dry

Cleaners In Whitesburg before
going to Virginia-'Walk- er about
a year and a half and Bill for 10
years.

Walker Pigman is 'married to

The commission completed
its application for the loan only
two weeks ago.

The announcement said 14 of
the housing units in the new pro-

jects are to be allotted to elderly
persons.

The senators said the planning
loan agreement "will in all od

culminate in an annual
contributions contract."

is required by the federal hous- -
ing and Home Finance Admin-

istration before federal funds are
granted" for any urban renewal
project, such as the one Whites-

burg is planning at the west end
of town. The advisory committee
is designed to keep the public
informed on various phases of
the city's planning and develop-
ment program and to make sug-

gestions to local agencies in-

volved in the program.
During the meeting, attended

by about 25 persons, Judge J. L.
Hays was elected vice chairman
of the committee and Mrs. S.E.
Moncrief, Jr. was named secre-

tary. Mrs. Paul Vermillion is
chairman.

The commission is scheduled to,
meet again Monday, Nov. 27.

Members said they would like
to know what citizens of the town
are thinking about the planning
programs and would welcome
suggestions for future action.

BIG CATCH
Bee Day, Whitesburg, reported

today he landed a 27-in- ch blue
catfish last night at Spring
Branch Lake, a small lake at the
mouth ofSpring Branch on Rock-hous- e.

Day said the "fish weighed about
11 pounds. He was using a cane
pole with a reel and was using

worms for bait, he said.

the former Charlene Godsey of
Fleming, and they have a son,
Douglas. Bill Pigman is married
to the former Helen Guverych of
Lynch, and they have two daugh-

ters, Vicky Denise and Karen
Lynn. Both families already have
moved to Neon.

Both men are graduates of Whit-

esburg High School, and Walker'

Pigman attended Georgetown1

College.
They plan to retain the name,

"Service Cleaners," and to ex-

pand the plant.
The Pigmans, who sold their

Clintwood business, bought the
Neon plant from Mr. and Mrs.
John Beany, who plan to retire
'and move to Florida.

Pigmans buy Neon firm

They noted that Whitesburg
qualified for the federal assist-

ance because of its planning and
zoning program.

The Whitesburg housing com-

mission has employed an ar-

chitect for the project but has
not yet selected a site. Mem-

bers of the commission are Fred
Coffey, chairman; J. Don Col-

lins, Martin Dawahare and Har-

old Vermillion.
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Schools hold
mock vote

Students in three Letcher
County high schools conducted
mock elections this week.

Letcher High canceled a sched-

uled election after parents and
some school board members ob-

jected on the ground the races
were being used politically.

Whitesburg High School de-

clined to release results there.
Inquiries as . to Whitesburg re-

sults first brought the answer that
the votes were being counted .

the superintendent's office. La:
er school personnel reported the
votes were being recounted, and
finally they said ' the votes
probably would not be counted at
all.
In the Fleming-Neo- n voting,

results were;

For state representative, Bill

Jordon, 327; Warren Hammonds,
72; for county Judge, James M.
Caudill, 291, Bill Adams, 114;
fpr sjeroff. Ruben Watts, 142;
Lewis Hall, 255; for county court
clerk, Charlie Wright, 241; June
Breeding, 152; for county at-

torney, Stanley Hogg, 208; Le-r- oy

Fields, 164; for Jailer,
Claude Collins. 128; Ben A. Ad

ams, 264; for tax commissioner,
Sam Webb, 312; Alfred Adams,

95; for commissioner, District 1,
Beckham Bates, 174; Robert Day,
218; for commissioner, District
2, Dr. John E. Skaggs, 277;

Hugh Strunk, 115; for com-

missioner, District 3, Ray M.
Back, 204; Herman Fields, 175.

Jenkins school officials report-

ed they did not count the ballots
in their election which appar-

ently was conducted for private
purposes, but politicians in
Whitesburg were exhibiting these
figures today from Jenkins:

For representative, Jordon,

316; Hammonds, 21; for county

judge, Caudill, 221; Adams, 73;

for sheriff, Warn, 243; Hall, 94;

for clerk, Wright, 263; Breeding,

89; for Jailer, Collin 220; Ad-

ams, 160; for tax commissioner,
Webb, 280, Adams, 98.


